
We must address child suicide in North Texas
State Legislature
should invest

in programsthat
help kids

stay out of crisis
By STACY WILSON

S eptember, which isNational
SuicideAwarenessMonth, is
coming to an end, but ithas

been a timeto highlight a national
emergency with local ramifications:
thegrowing suicide rate inchildren.

Nationwide, thenumbers are
staggering, and according to the
Centers forDisease Control andPre-
vention:

 Suicide is the second leading
causeof death for children ages10 to
14.

 Suicide is the third leading cause
ofdeath foryoung people ages15 to
24.

The CDC has reported that 20%of
U.S. high school students—1in 5
children — contemplated suicide
during the COVID-19pandemic.
Over thepast two anda halfyears,
children’shospitals in Texashave seen
an increased number ofchildren and
adolescentswithmore serious mental
health conditions in the emergency
departments because thesechildren
and their families have nowhere else
togo. The greater demand for care
has left children’s hospitals struggling
tomeet theneeds oftheir patientsdue
toa lackof mental health servicesand

workforce to provide those services.
While some increase inmental

health conditions is because of the
impactof COVID-19,the truth is that
children’shospitals havebeen seeing
morekidswithmental health issues
for yearsbefore the pandemic. Be-
tween 2016and 2020, children ages3
to17hada29% increase in anxiety
and a 27%increase in depression. In

theU.S.,from 2007 to 2018,there was
a60% increase in thenumber of
children dyingbysuicide.

At theChildren’sHospital Associa-
tion of Texasmemberhospitals, the
numbers couldnotbemore alarming:

 InDallas, Children’sHealth
reported a 270% increase over the
past fiveyears in the number ofchil-
dren who arrived at the emergency
department to receivemental health
evaluations.

 CookChildren’sMedical Center
in FortWorth hasseen an increase in
mental health consultations ofalmost
350% while simultaneously seeing
suicideattempts among children and
adolescents risebyover 200% from
2015 to 2021.

 Over thepast three months,

TexasChildren’sHospital inHouston
has treated around1,100children in
mental healthcrisis in its three emer-
gency centers. TCHhasseena 322%
increase in the number of children
whoseconditions require inpatient
admission between 2019 and2022
and has receivedmore than 32,000
referrals tooutpatientmental health
care fromOctober 2021to August
2022—more than any otherout-
patient service.

Children’sHospital Associationof
Texascontinues towork with leaders
to identify smart solutions toaddress
thiscrisis. These solutions startwith
the immediate need formore pediat-
ric psychiatric inpatient beds.Accord-
ing to data from a 2020 hospital
survey, there are about1,200 beds in

Texasformore than 7.5million chil-
dren. Therearenot enough pediatric
beds tomeet theneeds ofyoung Tex-
ans. Delay inreceiving the right care
due to the lack ofcritical infrastruc-
ture puts thesechildren at risk.

Texasmust invest in partial hospi-
talization programs and intensive
outpatient programs that helpkids
stay out ofcrisisand reduce the over-
all need for pediatric psychiatric
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inpatient beds. Children could be
discharged from a hospital bed toa
more structured program likepartial
hospitalization, whichofferscounsel-
ing and school fivedays a week.Simi-
larly, wecould potentially avoid some
inpatient hospital stays by having
servicesthat treat children whoneed
more than just a counseling visitevery

couple ofweeks but donotneed to be
admitted toahospital.
It isvital that these programs be

reimbursed appropriately to ensure
that they remainavailable toevery
child, regardlessof income. Reim-
bursement formental health services
must be at least onparwith reim-
bursement forphysical health servic-
es.

Finally,wemust bolster thework-
force pipeline formental health pro-
fessionals. Training individuals to fill
these positions has become evenmore
important,asover the last decade,
Texashas gonefrom 69%ofcounties
designated astotalorpartialMental
Health Professional Shortage Areas to
over 99%today.Increasing funding to
theTexas Loan Repayment Program
forMentalHealth Professionals
wouldbeacrucial step inaddressing
this issue.

While the TexasLegislature has
created and funded the TexasChild
MentalHealthCareConsortium over
the last several years,and that entity
hasdonewonderful work, theCon-
sortium focuseson less severecondi-
tions. The children in Children’s
Hospital AssociationofTexasmem-
bers’ emergencydepartments need a
higher levelofcare, which these rec-
ommendations would help address.

Our kids needaction. Theup-
coming 88th TexasLegislature gives
ourelected leaders the opportunity to
increase mental health services for

the children ofTexas.The livesof so
many youngTexansdepend on us
getting this right, not tomorrow, but
right now.

StacyE.Wilson is thepresident of
theChildren’sHospital Associationof
Texas,which includes DellChildren’s
MedicalCenter ofCentral Texas (Aus-
tin), DriscollChildren’sHospital
(Corpus Christi), Children’sHealth
(Dallas), El PasoChildren’sHospital,
CookChildren’sHealth Care System
(Fort Worth),TexasChildren’sHospi-
tal (Houston), and CovenantChil-
dren’s Hospital (Lubbock).
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